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ABSTRACT 
 

Food consumption and preference of the roof rat, Rattus rattus, were 
investigated. Two groups of foods were used: the first included wheat, barley and 
maize; the second included peanut, date and squash. Daily rate of consumption of 
wheat, barley, maize, peanut, date and squash was 77.16, 86.33, 96.06, 70.19, 88.74 
and 326.51 g/kg body weight /day when introduced individually (no-choice feeding 
test). Further, foods were introduced to rats in double-choice and triple choice feeding 
experiments. In double-choice feeding experiment, wheat was more preferable than 
barley (65%:35%), barley was more preferable than maize (60.47%:39.53%), and 
maize was less preferable than wheat (69.23%:30.77%), also, squash was more 
preferable than peanut (61%:39%), peanut was more preferable than date 
(53.63%:47.37%) and date was less preferable than squash (43.08%:56.92%). In 
triple-choice feeding test, preferences of foods could be arranged in descending order 
as follow: wheat, barley and maize (49.11%:26.45%:24.44%) – in the first group, and 
squash, peanut and finally  date (77.5%:13.32%:9.18%) – in the second group. When 
wheat was tested against peanut in a double choice feeding test, the first was found to 
be more preferable (65.96%:34.04%). 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

It is impossible to say which particular food is preferred by individual 
rats or even whole population; thus there is no such thing as universally 
acceptable bait (Meehan, 1984). Rowe (1973) made a similar comment about 
mice. These facts have been confirmed by studies of consumption of food by 
wild rats (Clark, 1982). Rodents can eat most foodstuff, but studies have 
found that they prefer particular foods to others. Boiled rice has been 
recommended for Rattus rattus and R. exulans in Burma (Harrison & 
Woodville, 1950). Arafa et al. (1975) found that available cereals and bruised 
maize were the most preferable food to Rattus norvegicus and Acomys 
cahirinus, bruised sorghum to Arvicanthes niloticus, sound maize to Rattus 
rattus alexandrinus and broad bean to Rattus rattus forugivorous. Wheat and 
paddy rice were preferred by Acomys cahirinus (Omar 1977). Yabe (1979) 
found that roof rat, Rattus rattus principally ate fruit and seeds. Crushed 
wheat was the preferable food by Arvicanthes niloticus to many cereals (El-
Deeb et al. 1985 & Youssef, 1986). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Animals: 

Rats (Rattus rattus), were trapped from Khaled Ibn Elwaleed village, 
Badr district, Behiera governorate, using wire box traps (spring door type). 
Animals were transported to the laboratory in a cloth bag then weighed and 
individually caged in metal cages. Food and fresh water were introduced ad 
lib for two weeks before starting the experiments. 
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Tested foods: 
The tested foods were divided into two groups: the first included: 

wheat, barley and corn, and the second included: peanut, date and squash.  
Experiments: 

Ten mature animals were used for each experiment. Along ten days, 
known amount (50g) of food was offered to animals individually every day 
and weighed the day after to determine the daily food consumption. To 
examine food preference. Three experiments were carried out as follows: 
1- No choice feeding experiment: every type of food of each group was 

introduced lonely to estimate the daily consumption of food as g/kg 
body weight/day.  

2- double choice feeding experiment: introducing each group of foods in 
pairs.  

3- Triple choice feeding experiment: introducing all foods of each group 
at the same time. 

Wheat from the first group and peanut from the second group were chosen 
and were tested against each other to determine the most preferable food. 
Calculation: 

Food preference percentage was calculated as follows: 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 
Data presented in table (1) revealed that no significant differences 

were noticed among consumed amounts of wheat, barley and maize (first 
group foods) in the no-choice feeding test. As regarding to the double-choice 
feeding test (table 2), wheat was more preferable than barley (65%:35%), 
and it also was more preferable than maize (69.23%:30.77%). These results 
were emphasized by the triple-choice feeding test (table 3), as the preference 
of wheat, barley and maize could be arranged in descending order as follows: 
wheat (49.1%) followed by barley (26.45%) followed by maize (24.45%). 
These results may be attributed to the hardness or the texture of the food.  

 
Table (1): Daily  food consumption by the roof rat, R. rattus in a no-

choice feeding test. 
 Gp1 Gp2 

Consumed amount Wheat Barley Maize Peanut Date Squash 
g/rat/day 10.22 ± 

2.61 
11.32 ± 

0.9 
12.67 ± 

1.34 
7.01 ± 
1.06 

12.42 ± 
1.41 

34.97 ± 
3.31 

 g/kg bw/day 77.16 ± 
17.45 

86.33 ± 
4.53 

96.06 ± 
11.27 

70.19 ± 
18.75 

88.74 ± 
17.97 

326.51 ± 
55.6 

  ± sd 

                                               Amount consumed of the food 
Food preference %        =                                                             × 100 
                                               Total consumption of foods 
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Concerning the second group, squash was the most consumed food 
(34.96%) during the no-choice feeding test (table 1). In the double-choice 
feeding test (table 2), squash was more preferable than peanut (61%:39%), 
and it was more preferable than date (56.92%:43.08%), also, peanut was 
more preferable than date (52.63%:47.37%) when they tested against each 
other. As to the second group in the triple-choice feeding test (table 3), 
squash was the most preferable food (77.5%) followed by peanut (13.32%) 
followed by date (9.18%).such results may be due to food water content or 
hardness. 

Table (3) showed that wheat was tested vs peanut in double choice 
test (wheat represented the most preferable food from the first group, while 
peanut was selected from the second group as a preferable and applicable 
food), and the first was more preferable (65.96%:34.04%). 

 
Table (3): Daily  food consumption and preference by the roof rat, R. 

rattus in a triple-choice feeding test. 

±sd 
 
The present study recommended that wheat is the most appropriate 

food to the rodenticidal baiting in crop fields against R. rattus rats. 
These results are similar to those obtained by Ansari et al. (2005), 

they stated that wheat grains were more preferred for consumption compared 
to maize and barley grains.  
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12.9 ± 
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1.15 

16.25 ± 
2.76 

20.97 
± 6.92 

g/kg bw/day 
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24.71 
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اامعدل استدالك ااسعاعدلفاع دألساس تدا ا ا ا ا ااا اا ااااا ا اااا ا ا اا ااا اا ااوس اعمد اااااRattus rattus (Linnaeus)ا ا اا ا اا
ااسعم ضل اعه. ااا اا اا ااا

اأحملاعبلاسعت فافسحلت اا ا اااا ا اااااا ااا ا امسسلافكمياحتنااا،ااااااا ا ا اا ا ا ااااا امحملاعلياعبلاسعونيساااااوااااا ااا اااااا اا اا ااا ا اا
ااقتفاسعحيوسناوسعنيملالوعوجيلاسعزسسعي ا اا اا ا اااااا ا اا ااا ااااا اا اا اا ااااا الي اسعزسسع اكاا-ا ا اا ا اااا االمع اسعقلهسةاجاا-اا ا اااااا اا اا

 
           الةترالك  أت ر    Daily food consumption             سلملتر  سليتيم                               أجريت  ررسةتم ملمةيتم ض ترد ر ترير 

   ى:                                                                   لمجميعرين من سألطلمم, يكذل  مرى رفضيةه لك  منالا.  ضم  سلمجميعم سأليلت   Rattus rattus     سألةطح
       لررسةتم  س                                                                                         سل مح يسلشتلير يسلتذر , يضتم  سلمجميعتم سلةانيتم: سلفتي  سلةتيرسن  يسلتضةح يسلكيةتم, يرة  ت  نرتا   

          أيما ية :
                             كتان سلملتر  سليتيم  الةترالك  أت ر   (no-choice feeding test)                       يم سألطلمم ض ير  منفترر         عنر ر ر -1

  ,    6    77..                                                                                سألةتتطح لكتت  متتن سل متتح يسلشتتلير يسلتتذر  يسلفتتي  سلةتتيرسن  يسلتتضةح يسلكيةتتم عةتتى سلررريتت   تتي 
                         جم/كجم من يزن سلجةم/ييم.        856727  ,        337.8  ,        6776.  ,        66766  ,        36788

                   , جتتا    نةتتضم رفضتتي  (double-choice feeding test)         ر  أزيسج                       عنتتر ر تتريم سألطلمتتم أتت   تتي -2
                       , يرفضتتتتتي  سلتتتتتذر  : سل متتتتتح  %     86728 : %     .6678                  , يسلشتتتتتلير: سلتتتتتذر    %  82 : %  62              سل متتتتتح: سلشتتتتتلير 

                                                                           يذل  ضالنةضم ألطلمم سلمجميعم سأليلى. ضينما أ  أطلمم سلمجميعتم سلةانيتم جتا   %     66758 : %     ..867
   %     .8.78 : %     25768                          , يسلفتتي  سلةتتيرسن  : سلتتضةح  %  86 : %  67                                   نةتتضم رفضتتي  سلكيةتتم : سلفتتي  سلةتتيرسن  

  . %     26765 : %     88763                يسلضةح : سلكيةم 
                                     , كانتت  نةتضم رفضتتي  سل مح:سلشتتلير:سلذر  (triple-choice feeding test)                       أت  االتتم سلر تريم سلةكةتت   -3

                                                    , ضينمتتتتتتتتا كانتتتتتتتت  نةتتتتتتتتضم رفضتتتتتتتتي  سلكيةتتتتتتتتم:سلفي  سلةتتتتتتتتيرسن :سلضةح  %     58782 : %     56782 : %     86777
..72    % : 78785     % : 6773    % .  

       لةانيتم                                                                                    كان سل مح أكةر أطلمم سلمجميعتم سأليلتى رفضتيك يكتان سلفتي  سلةتيرسن  سنةت  أطلمتم سلمجميعتم س -4
  . %     88768 : %     62766                                                                   لرطضيق سلطليم سلةامم، عنر ر ريمالما ملا جا   نةضم رفضي  سألي :سلةان  
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Table (2): Daily  food consumption and preference by the roof rat, R. rattus in a double-choice test. 

   * Wheat represents the most preferable food from gp1 while peanut was selected from gp2 as a preferable and applicable food 
    ± sd 

 

Gp1 Wheat (W) vs barley (B) Barley (B) vs maize (M) Maize (M) vs wheat (W) 

Consumed 
amount W B Total B M Total M W Total 

g/rat/day 9.43 ± 0.98 5.08 ± 1.5 14.5 ± 1.68 8.14 ± 3.63 5.32 ± 4.49 13.45 ± 2.09 3.38 ± 1.16 7.6 ± 2.21 10.98 ± 2.03 

g/kg bw/day 60.09 ± 
16.75 

32.35 ± 
8.57 

92.44 ± 
21.58 

53.94 ± 
27.29 

35.25 ± 
25.59 

89.19 ± 
17.26 

21.86 ± 
7.81 

49.17 ± 
14.8 

71.03 ± 
13.43 

Preference(%) 65 35 100 60.47 39.53 100 30.77 69.23 100 

          

Gp2 Peanut (P) vs date (D) Date (D) vs squash (S) Squash (S) vs peanut (P) 

Consumed 
amount 

P D Total D S Total S P Total 

g/rat/day 5.64 ± 0.72 5.07 ± 0.85 10.71 ± 0.96 12.12 ± 1.87 16.02 ± 4.24 28.14 ± 3.57 9.62 ± 3.9 6.15 ± 0.57 15.77 ± 4.09 

g/kg bw/day 
42.49 ± 9.6 

38.24 ± 
7.02 

80.74 ± 
14.27 

90.67 ± 
15.76 

119.8 ± 
36.11 

210.46 ± 
33.59 

66.21 ± 
27.98 

42.34 ± 
4.53 

108.55 ± 
29.89 

Preference(%) 52.63 47.37 100 43.08 56.92 100 39 61 100 

          

Gp* Wheat vs peanut       

Consumed 
Amount W P total       

g/rat/day 7.85 ± 0.73 4.05 ± 1.43 11.9 ± 1.5       

g/kg bw/day 58.74 ± 
9.83 

30.32 ± 
11.7 

89.05 ± 
16.66 

 Preference(%) 65.96 34.04 100 


